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TiTiv Xk,, tt th verdict of IhoM who hsv been buy- -

( ? ' - log our Meats aod market product! lor years past.
( v y W art selling over th counter at our two markets

CXN THE DECT MEATC
..' j that can be obtained from selected cattle. We ksv

V; ' sverytr-in- seasonaoia ana tne largest Kerrigraior

e
accommodations.

UPPER MARKET
LOWER MARKET

S. H. E RAN KLIN

l Complete Line..
Carbon Paper

Q Ribbons
Typewriter Paperjand

Hasboell's BooK Jtore

a-37- -

With the Newest Seasonable
Fabrics for

Men's Clothing
The olJ reliable John Wittman Tailor Shop can always be de

penJeJ upon for quality, style, fit and promptness

" QIVE US YOUR ORDERS

Mercnaat Tailor

tniurt to ft SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANCEJCO. of Dallas, Tex.

vVkyr Bests it is a Texas company, has ample Capital and Surplus and will
csep Texas money in Texas. Joe B. Reed will explain the different plans and
atas, and also write Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance in bett compa-

nies and give you just what you want, and you will know what you get-'a- f,

Every Jinan anJ woman under 50 years, in good health, should pin

FRIEND D SOCIETY.

Many are now enjoying the benefits from Life Inst ranee that would net if not
for my efforts.

Joo B. Rood

E. C. HARDER

HARDER d BUCKHAULTS

in Hay, Feedstuff, Seeds
We are better prepared than ever to supply yourj wants for any-

thing in our line and iuvite your patrouage. We have on hand choice
Alfalfa Hay, North Texas Hay, While Wolf Stock Food, Etc. One
sack of our stock Jfood will go a far as two sacks of 'bran, and it costs
no more. Phoue251. HARDER &

V. R. HUDSON
Dryta, Ita.

W W. Wit. SON
Fraakt'a, Tn.

Hudson & Wilson
AttorntysatLaw

BRYAN AND FRANKLIN, TEXAS.
Will arx-I- In rantv. tiai. anil tn naSrll a)iiiit.a to hottartt la Hra anj a

cnuaim.

FOR SALE
1476 acres of laud in the Moses

Hughes stitvcy, near Ivlge. Piice
atid terms rca-niall-

Roger Boyle place, two vMtthcast
from street, west side, 'looo
price, S t.Koo.

For Sale or Rent j r
Half acre of laud with improve-inetitt- f,

one hlock east my home.
Two small farms adioimiit' enrh

ot nor, consistmi; of 50 and 40!
acres rcsjectivtfly: each iti ctutiva- -

an auu wen

mire uiiii- - wci ui iiryjii, aa
ih.r otraua

V. B. HUDSON.

Waak aTldnev. sural y
Prrrra. 1i fi
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-- - mwrm HI MM WINvu. wtw . t m nuiTni ana KlKia

spanttflanr to Tara thaa
Contmlauf urm To doctor the akma.
la tt'UU. U la a iwi ot ubm, aod oi atoDsy aa
wH.

If your hart arhrs or b waak. If tha tuiaa
aral'U orlsdarsandMront. If bar
ol inhu or otl diairnulna or dansxrntii kid-C- ti!im trr Ir. gbonp kanraUTta nkiriihlli!rtorlJjiiid aod woat It raa aa4 v111
Co iuf X JUL and aU

lilt lla nifiiVa

PHONE 30
PHONE 326

can
are

3. W. BUCKHAULTS

Doalero Grain,

BUCKHAULTS.

J. lnJ.
AGENT

in Taliaferro Building.
Opposite House.

37.

Have in oftVe the ONLY set ot AStrat

Mocks
on

on

you

HMk of Hrato v Land Turn.

CiCMxI

Main

SALK
five room residence in

of town. Price

tn prove, 'tnatelljHhlbteltb.p
m trua dlaaata. W. thuik

a. rabandy Point ro.t.1. jrn.iuwiramiToniy oi a
raai

Vea!l Kidnevs
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rH"ra pitan4
Kldiwrs
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ara
VruttJi raoumaatMl
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REAL KSTATK

Office
Court

Phone

Count

FOR

part

Inflinfinn
of Dyapapsuk,

spwuia

, aniiat am oorrwtly ld Dr. nhntm
' f .rf,'0'i ot that now vry popular Strnnarij

aTl.Nxyv kaatomUt. Uotng dtrarto tha ttnmerh a. akna brought thai aiiorvaaand raToc m lr. Khomuui hi B,n
out that oriainal and hlchl vital nrtnrtpbv no
mtfn laaUnf ucnmp: aluimiu war --Arto ba bad,

' For stomach diuraaa. bkiaUna. blUrMiantwa. ltd
praath and ialkiw romrlriloo, try Dr. Hboop shftnraUT- -1 ablrs or Lauld-a-nd r fnr Toulw

I what It ran aad vlil do. We aaU and tVtT--

J CI

aman

Restorative
M. H. JAMES.

New Orl...tn. !),. 13 -- The roorc
rn-n- t t0 tl .,;v, ,.ntrnrv ,0 hw. fon.l n- -y , sTlrilon not sk-u- . ,1 l,v

'rcrl-t-..,- ! ,h,-Iri- an or to refill n-- v
rrnscrl,.t!on In T ws, onlr rnr-t!n!-

at,c The I oulslnna rt.iteboat, cif ,,.,(!, inuimuicc! t lint thertru'tVcn r.v, rr'pg the Wnr of rro.

I UMleil?..A a form li,h rrrvortrd tbe rcfi'llnk.

LJQ8fOf fiUO : -
j less sUnod ly a rc,-!tcr- physlctau

- H0K03S FOR TEXAHS.

Other Democrat GrniplsJn as to
Their Assignment.

Waahlugton. Doc! 1). Over tbo pro
testa of. Democrats against ao many
good committee assignments going to
the Trias delegation the Utter landed
JUadell oa ways and means and Beall
on agriculture. Other principal com
mtttee assignments of Texans are at
follows: Qarner, forelgit affairs: Ilur--

leaon, anpropriauona; Henry. Judlci
nrv; militant r ti rnAv Dii..h i- . r . uuDDriii ill"
teraUte commerce; Burgess, rivers
and uarbori: Slavdnn mllitar .fr.ir..
Gregg, naval affairs; Hardy, railways
mam canaia; Knepam. public bulldlnaa;
Coopor. war rlnlms: Rmlth Irrlaatlnn- -

Moor, immigration; Stephens, Indian
auiairs

Shortly after the houa nf ronmun
tatlvea Convened Tnnrailav StwiiVo
cannon announced the various com-ttlttee- a

to serv durlna the Blstlcth
congress. The new members of the
ways and meana committee are Calder
bead of Kansas. Fordnev of Michigan
Galnea of West Virginia. Uonynge of
Loioraao. and Ohio, Re--

Dutiurana. and nriirra of nnrti ivm
oi inrm caronna ana lUndell of Tex
aa, Democrats.

BROUGHT BLOOD.

Williams and Dearmond Come
Together In House.

Washington. Dec. IS ImmedlaMv
after the houae adjourned Thursday I

Kepreaentatlve John Sharp Willlam
of Mlaalaylppl and Representative
iwnjonn or Minourl became errng-e-

in a perat ral enoouuter on the flcxir
of the houae. The men closed In and
dealt each other heavy blowa. Friends
nianed to aeparate them. Mr. Wil-
liams' face was atreamlng with blood.

FIENDISH ACT.

Individual Seta Fire to Houae Con.
tsinlng Hla Bedridden Wife.

Bridgeport. Conn D.-c- . !!. Thomaa
McCann net fire to the houae In whlcr
Vim 1 - --. -1 J J m..ib i neir flauch'-- r
rushed through the smoke and flan e
and carried her mother to anfety. Boih
woman were allgVly burned and near
lr suffocated. Tl.-- y will recover. Mr--
wann later cave himanir nn tn k.
police, aaying the bonne waa hla and
no naa a ngbt to Mirn It If h wanted
to. Hla famllv r'n.t l .... k.
aouae, he aald, and he was trying to
noKi inem out.

CONSTABLE KILLS TWO.

In Self-Dtfena- e Officer Forced to Firs
Into Group of Men.

Lebanon. Pa.. Doc. 19. Conatable
Jamea Dolan went Into a foreicn act
tlement to arreat coal thleven who had
been preying on the Reading railway's
supply. The foreigner turned out en
maaae and aet upon the officer, who
in e aliot Into the crowd.
killing two men. hoth
L"ian is m ctiHiody.

' - - r n.

QUICKLY EXPIRES.

Arlaaa, Takes a Bath, Feda Pain Over
Hurt and Soon a Corpse.

San Antonio. Dec. 19. Jullua C A.
Piper, slity four yeara old. fifty ycara
a resident of this city and a prominent
buslne man. arose early, aa wan his
custom, took a bath, felt a pain over
hla heart and died in a few minutes.

Check 8tealln0 Charged.
Kamloopa. n. C. Dec. 19 Captain

D. L. Kellrr. alias n. I Smith, a
United Statea army officer of Reno.
Nev., waa arreated here. He la charg-
ed with bating stolen a bank chock
from the United Statea quartermaa- -

... - imriii ni run nnenaan, 111 ;
and afterwarda having filled It In for
aaj.ami. mo prlaoner Intends fighting
ei'ra.Jitlon.

Uaual Certmoniea.
St. Pfterabiirg. Dec. 19. The name

day of Fmnorer Nicholas waa cele-
brated with the usual ceremonle at
Taakakoe-Sfl- n Thursday. The Hat of
namer'av honora flllfd aljrly-flv- e col-um-

of the Official finxette, but they
are not half aa long thla year aa In
190$.

Bond laaue Election.
Houston. DOC. 19 The twurd nf

commissioners will call an election."
to be hrld within thlrtv dava tn

"" 4'"" i mnuing i.imu,uuu
d ral urge and public worka bonda.

Important Meaaura. .
Washington. Dh?. 19. CongreaJiVan

Cooler of Teiaa Introduced In the
houss a bill to compel rallromla to fur-nla- h

cara r ahlppera. It conforms to
Teaaa atatuea and flxea a penalty.

Forty Per Cant Leaa.
CaUutta. Dee. 19. The yield of n

cotton tbht year la estimated offi-
cially at. 40 per cvnt below that of
last year.

Conatruetton Company Chartered.
Guthrie, Doc. 19. Manhattan Con-

struction company of thla city, capital
stock SMA.non. hna been chartered.

Thrt Carloada of Peanuts.
Terrell. Tex.. p.r. in.Thra Car. ,

loadj of pcannta hnre been reclvo.l !

by the Torn II IVnnut factory.

Randill County Donds,
Canvon City. Tcv.. no itpr air.

tr-fou- r ni!tjor;ty tl:l county voted $;3.- -

IV cour:tioii80 bend Issue.

Electric Light Plant
Okecnr. Ok'a.. IVc. IT. An electric

Hsht plai t has biin lr.sta::cd hero.

New York cotton exchanre plnara
Dec. ;; :fi and Jan. 1.

OJIXZRSOri SPEAKS.

Addresses) Senate on His Fman--
' cial Strinf ency Measure.
Washington. Doe. II. Senator Oil

berson Wednesday called up and on'
tared upon a dlecusslon of bra resolu
tion directing tbo committee oa fi-

nance to Investigate tbo causa leading
up ot the present financial strlnsrenrv
Ho referred to the message of the prea
Ident, in which the latter suueatet!
tha nocenlty of leglalatlon In the neai
future, and aald that either the prcti
dent bad changed his, mind or that
congress was loath to carry out the
recommendation.

"I have noticed." aaM Hanatn. r..i.
hereon, "that statements from Mr.
Roosevelt have not alwaya been re-
ceived With, that decree
aa were thoae of hla Illustrious prede-censo-

George Washington."
ur. cuiberaon cent to the clerk's

)
;m, miw i ? '
SENATOR CULBERSON.

oraR long article publlahed In a
PhiladelDhla naner nn tha. mklui .
nnaciai atrtngency and had It read.
It declared that banking lawa had
been dictated by banking lntereaU.
lis reviewed conditions that tat.4
in me country at the time the panic

"It la aald hv mm. " i, ..m
rerrlng to the atatementa of the articlehe had read, "that thla condition ia due
to the machinations of atock gambling
which would cripple commerce In or-de- r

to force the money, which waa In
tha Interior, back to tha a.t aiM
It m-- y be used for their speculative
purpneea.

Mr. Aldrlch aald thla mnmiiiu
had a great deal of work In inquiring
Into the operation of the treaaury. and
the banka had other
Ing the money atrlngency, and he did
noi minn 11s work abouM be Increased
by the inquiry.

Mr. Cuiberaon aaM ha ilmii.iti
Inveatlcatlon of the atrinni.v mnecessary In order that the committee
might act Intelligently.

Mr. Aldrlch aald If referred to hla
committee the resolution would he
conaidered and reported on aa It was
ye.errea to.

TILLMAN'S RESOLUTION.

Is to Enable Statsa to Eaarclaa Police
Powtra In Liquor Shipments

, Washington, Dec. 19. Senator Till-
man Introduced In the senate the' fol-

lowing resolution:
"Resolved. That committee on Inter

state commerce be Instructed to con-
sider snd report by bill or otherwise
why a legislation la desirable or nec
essary to enable atatei In the eaer- -

clae of their police powera to control
commerce In llauor and all aWkniin
beveragea within their bordera ao aa
iq aid tne cause or temperance and
prevent tha encouraremrnt nf tnixii
dealing In as me."

In explaining bla nurnoae Mr nn.
man aald It waa to prevent. If possible,
tbo circumvention of lawa In the In-

ternal of prohibition, which are being
generally enacted In the southern
statea.

At the surgestton of Senators'. Kno
ana Mccumber Senator Tillman final
ly withdrew his resolution and offer
ea a bin covering the subject

The bill aa nreaentnd rnta- - iti
Termented, distilled or other Intoxicat-
ing llquora transported Into any atate
or territory or remaining therein for
Use. Consumption. aale nr atnra
therein, upon arrival within tbo bor
ners or tne atate, and before or after
delivery to the conala-ne- e In ailph atat
or tfrrltory. be aubject to the oper
auun ana errect or the lawa of auch
sute or territory enactrd in tha
erclae of Ita police powera to the earn
extent ana in the name manner aa
thoae such llaulda or llo unra had Ka.n
produced .In auch atate or territory
aoau not ne exempt therefrom by rea-
son of being Introduced there In origi
nal packagee or otherwise,"

CHANCES AND TRANSFERS.

Number of Important Anneunctmenta
Made by the Frlcao-Roc- Island

St I.oula. Dec 19. Announcement
has been made by the Frisco Rock Is
land railroad system of a number of
changca and tranaf"ra In Its paiucngor
department effective Jan. 1. 1908.

On tho Rock Island It, S. Wray.
general passenger aecnt. la to

be ir.nrerm(j from St. I otiis to Clil-cag-

the of.Mce of as.lstnt pencral
passenger n mt b-- re to be abolished.
James Stewart Is to be assistant pas-
senger nrrpt nt. Knn-ri- a City, ni'd J.
C. Lvrt !n to tie ciM tnl traveling pas-senj-nm r.t Chlcaso.

On the ! :: po Ja:-ic- s St-ar- t is to
be as: eRt:; j asi.-npe- r acent
at K:i-?- 3. r.ty. j. c, i., vr,.,,:j. c. :ft':er to ic oiv! ?on (n-gc- r

ojcut at OUUhcma city; C. l
Dasrom to ho traveling passenger
agotit at c; :.V..u ,cs;v. vice D. C,
Larr:..f.wv. ; j.
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HOLIDAY Gins OF VALUE

KIND IN

AND SELECT OF

FURMWRL
SomethingtharmU beautify'the home give pleasure

comfort to everyjnembet of the family. j

, CALL INSPECT STOCK BEFORE BUYING.

W are Money-Sat'n- ij Prices.

Phone 1Q4. JAMES & NUNN

- 1007
THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION

rrsans at a or rat
aaZaaaw Or ALfc

. a

SOLD ST

for

eaperieoce, which a ik- - 1.. l. x. I

000c

1873'

.m,d!l.fW" 10 J?" mr a cholcajMsortment of Whliilaa
nranaias, ate. avrfbont 70. g, ROHDE

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
Are the of a good and it
worth vhile to put feet under table.
Wehave as velfas everything
else that's flood in Meat Market

Ve Invite Your Patronage
assurance that for quality of meats,

eourieous and prompt service a!l .

round we are unecelled- - llTPhone 282

HIGGS MARKET
Es5s55?S

nolldag oveiites
We Have a Select

Stock of

CUT! I STEMS
GOODS

SUCH AS

CIGARS Christmas
PERFUMERY Fancy Boxes,

Cut Glass Bottles
STATIONnRY-IIolidayPa- ck.

ages

MIRRORS Elegant Patterns
TOILET Traveling

POCKET KNIVES
MANICURE GOODS

We Appreciate
ronage

GUY M. BOARD

Public

Stenographer
with V. R. lluJvm

rhotie 2q2. Erjan, Texa

Wt have larje line select
from. Something; everyone
that will please.
and large display

Cut Glass

China

Kavclties

Toys, Ac

H. JADES

ARE THE YOU FIND OUK
LARCE LINE

and end

AND OUR

making

cvsTti
OUaLftV

Long during easeful aalarilna
patrons

winas,

basis meal make
one's the

them
the line,

With the

the year

Packages

Rdls

Will Your Tat.

Oflice

Call

LOW HOLIOAY RATES

W in
H. & T, C. R. f?.
Ta Mnt hi MlnlMlrel. AMvmi, CitTaaaia North aa Srwili ran.Una. anlnn ta Imililana t of tht Mlaa-latif- pl

Kivar an 4 crtaln polatt la Kaatiarhr
ON SALE

December 19. 20 and 21
LlmH Jaa. 17. I90S. Mr ratara, Saattalttala Dalla tn Urm Ortaana ia HoaWoa
travai Dallai S m Lrrmtt a,hlkaat rataOn. a4 I ara ea

a Nfe mtnti na tha H. HT.Cnlaihar Ta aotnti TWaaihat M, 21. 24,iS. It,, a 1. 1v07. an, Janaarv I. aa4o PotBi. la Louliaaa wl ol MlaalHiral

IV07. an4 J.-u- .r,
. HS. anth IhaN oJaaaanr S. IKMt. for rrfura.

For tunher Istorwatloa aa tkkat araalar a4Jru
CgmrNlAP. ML.BXIRRINS

TraSk Miaarar ta. Paaa. A(aat
Hoauno, Taaaa

Try This For C&tarrh.
frvaj tears ar new being amrtted br
to all Catarrh sufferers. There ia s
evpen oo obllsation whatever.
Dr. Shoon is combining Oil of Eucalyptus
Tbrtnol. Menthol. Oil of Wintergrten. etc,
and ia incorporating these inrrcdienta into
a par, snow-whi- tt cream-li- k Imported
Petrolatvm. This Creation-D- r. Shoop
Catarrh Remedf givea tramcdiat and
lasting rrlM to taurrh of th no and
throat. That all mav first test it free, thee
trial boxes ar being mailed without
charge, simply to encourage then testa
and thus fully demonstrate, beyond doubt,
the value of tais combination.
If Catarrh bat extended down totth
stomach or bowel, then Dr. Shoop's
Restorative mutt also be used internally
ifta complete Cure is to be expected.
Other ite the Dr. Shwm'a r.t.rra
Kemeilv will alone be entirely sufficient
Wnte Dr. Shnnp, Rarine. Wis. for aampl
and book. SolJ ty lruiitts everywher.

VWU kak aaaU I aaa4 fMt
Ko. 1 On rTr!!a I Vn. 4 Tnr Woman

0. 2 I n tha Heart I No. Tor Mi
Fo. S ua Um kUiMTS I

M, H. JAMES,
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